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.idvertiseni emsare %seaWtChe -rat ,
0 $l, uo persquirefort'rat Insertion, and
for each subdeqnent insertiun 50, tents.
A. Liberal discount made on. yearly ad.
vernsements.

.v space equal to ten linesofthis type
Mea.oras a Square.

tv4iIIVS3 Notices set underahead by
themselves- immediately after the local,
un will be charged ten cents a line

each insertion. `'

Advertisements should- .be handed in
t.,fare Monday noon to: insure insertion,

ih:ii week's )aper;

Bastneiis Directory.
1314AVER.

CANIERO'N. Attorney at .1.41w, Scarce.
'N:fiee on 34 at., to the rooms formerlyoe

L4,,ed by the late a adz, Cannlnktualn, 'All bort •
•-r '.:trotted to him will recerve prompt and

,:,,,ftd/ attention. '

• . Je2l:lY

Jirtia ~G Anuiney at I.aw. Dud
rezidence an Tb..irdrt.. east of the Court linabc-

11,;,•iLwas promptly attended to.' aiIJ7OY
11. mceittE tcY,•Attorney et Law. Mice onJ, Third et.; below the Court House.
promptly attended to. jeV., ICU

-,HS: P. D. FAVl:desier -In. Millinery. rim-
LL =ins's. Fancy Goinlo, ke., On the cornet of

:ant Seeds/ars
CLA:LE, mctlearitiatchtalker end Jetr-

U• tiler, on Third Aieet.Boxer, Pa., (nearly op
polite Moores Drug Store. aprl9tilily
1,1 PTKUllN,—.Atiorittyat I.IIW. °Me,: e.let

jr,g• end ert blot street, Waver. Pa. -mar30;704,y
-Itc.ti UT: PflistetiliANDSCR6IIO..)14.:1: 3...c1al attention paid to treatment ofFenuile
Ite.nience and °Mee on Thud street,

~ „wort oor tor theennrt.lionae. ana4:ll;ly
1 Moofit...Druoaut add dealer tdpOtire,

purr meattai Winer, and Moors,
^e ILS alp and Fauci Goode; MAW at. PM-

r in: ton, .carerally compounded. secN;ly

SKY ERZ, Manufacturer and -Dealer In
1.1", ,te, Shoe.. and (ildrers; M4in at. 'lfieptily

1 EA STO- 11E4,11ugo And:lowan.,

Druggift Anuthdcarl, Main PerseliP".
c4refufly coraporuided. oriels:lY;

4NDERSIDN.IietaIer in the ImprovedW-tt-
Sbuttlo Sewing, 3tuchine, Itain et. Sea

in another cohunn4 . • depfAly
F ;CUM Mn! E. H., Dealer Goods
S. Teratraing,s; Ttrtrig Beaver. - sp2aly

et- M.t.ei MOQUE. Grocery 4t Restaurant 'Choice
tJ 'Cella, Best coffees., Wohacco and (Igoe's. con-

ctio'ucry and Vegetal:4es. Main et. - sepftly
It ANBIIUTZ, DttiStx in Tinware:, Stoves,

I. Grates. Bc. West end qd N. septly
r b&VOitE, ineirance agent, Itenver, Ya.

1 • Call and get your property insured. °catty

riTt%Bt/FIG U.
MORGANSTEliti,Denitrin Duets a Shoes,

r;
. 056 Market St. Pittsburgh, Pa. tat.pit:ly

i`it Oft & PHiLLIRS., --iti!ai Estate Agents..Op
—, Triadic Poet ttfflo.Pubrishetvot the -Real Es.

Leta ItirAstri," soutirft. Pittsburgh. [sepl4..,ly
HENDERSON s DHOS., Wh;F•leaste
gists. 2W Liberty St.Pittsburgh. repl4;ly

y D 12.A.31 ALEX'S ATPAIILOR. trlttb 4E-*
eine; uearlllarket St.) Pittetrarei tetpl4flr
A CLARKE CO.. Book.sellers andstii tdo-

-19 Woothit.. Pi ttoburgh. ThL ['Levi tly
HORNE a CU. Ttst 73 Markerht.,

e; pocsbitigh—imporiersanddenters in Notions,
ialuongs, ilosh.ry, White Goods, ac. (spl4;iy

NIBB & BROTHERS. Preach and Alfieri-
)

tt onleetionerti. whs. firths.
118. Wood SL Pittabiirgla, [sepitly

sH()ORE. Ilsmierin choice Vets, Coffin a
f y Groceries. No IN./Fiftb Avelino. Phis-

- sol.14;1y_

BIGOERT•& SON, Dealer.. to the New
of We-4 Family Sewing Machines. 116 Maritet

..t. PiLL:hurgli. Pa. sepl.l:ly

11 S; CTUCK Cu-,Dealers in Car-
( / e, ail Cloths, ,tc. Special rates to Clergy.

Veimue. Pittsburgh. l'a.
,meecssor in J. hi. Its .RTR, Dellerin

Clocks.Jewelry Silverware. No
• •., 4serine. Pittsburgh, . feepl.ttly

LYONS, House -end Sign Painter, wiites
• 'rim' Show Cards for every buAreqs.—•

• Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa. leeptlilY,
r Manntantarer of and Dealerin

• . :,:t4r, 'and Chairs;— Rosewood. Waindt.
and Oak.. 11;i tuctr,:ly

NEW BUIGNITON.
...*---

IcwART 4 C6.—Gronerit9, Coffee,
angst, Canned Frniti ,. and everyttang
,r? In a Alrat class grocers . Bide

Nevi:4 ly

; St. Wlz...N EU. Dv:tiers in lio.t
- Ciaiterp. near Sfrmon't. Conn,.

je2.l:y

Y...L.'Nti it M. UMSTEA U. Vezl,r in
Furtitening.Goodt,..lltdery.

Cot. Apple a, arcdaway. jet;4
~N

al all boars; tahle supplied with
ie. ofthe P•'on Prices /ow. Wm.

NMand Broadway

1.16- 1. Nl' NI. ItSERIF.s. Lver-
,w3.l Kruil. Three mylo. ' a.! of

Mr-29) E. THOMAS.

I 110 - UILLILAND S IiEft R, Dr‘unzi.n.
m. Apqtbecx•ic.. cnr. Brondway and Pali,.

• - \ • o%ncceisorx to L. B

• Et, F teIEXI-ON, Tiehery S ronfett“nen
~.tvet._ Special uttetattor,

• • and Ualic. t.epl4.ly

.1 SNELLENBERG. *erchartiTailor.,
. liroSdway, New Brighton See actv 1.ep14.1s

M Pentl4t. Broady ny, New
V .

tirtglitott. Nepl 1,,y

Ij NOSS. l'hotograpiir. IN'tii..on'e Block,
L.. Broadway. Beet phoice,rritplet from re-touch.

pti negative!, (sept4:ll_

iliittgter,ren.itn,dl,T.pult4tyy-
if J. ItTrk.d.i, tintecriee. quere.tare and

el B.,Tieettol,l Good.. Breudway teert4tlr
I ...—.1;.111L11:11i".1„11.,"-7,'t"trox:.'t"..'sti 47:r. 'l% ll"d°'van
, • •.,T; -

7.•••••11,1..N.FE1.1).1h,,,, r• in 10-v
•n.. ) . Men ham
nz. r., I:rondss .sct

BEAVER FALLS

\A - Mapt.:fitrturvr ane.D.a!, in

11 • and ,ton• t.ution
• ..nnt• ,. to! of Fin, of 1att...1 66:

6,, 7 Z., .6M

1, 1‘ ,1‘. 1,f e.

t Yir I :11 .:;1 1;3"., 'i-:147"- TrenenIT,4 1
!,•1)14:lyME

.1T %NI\ l'aint-
•

- and ;i1711(-1 Ft ,

' l'ealt•r !ti I.k,ote of
1.• •-• :• -cripton7, aL;u, nn. 1 n e‘l-

•' • Main bt. flplivcr 1%1.

11111DGE‘VATER
clkialer in t e. f

6:1,1,y'e Run nritt 71 1
\ 11. E 11. It srott,Pprtrlitt and
.; Pit..t.yrrupti Pdinter. W4,rit promptly exe-

-1,4II.:11111.1 rap,. nr2.•2tf
F ::( H EntE;(4OE-Ft. lionm, and Sign Pain

_Brid•z•-wan.r. Pa. aitrN 71: ly

M. tirldze rtreeL
.1. IP,tier Bold andsther Watcher, t

• • A.t d Ware. Spec:aelm,, IVe.t
• ,;.•• and Jewelry repuirod. trer,ls- :1•i)

•

I) k .iLi. M It . Fd•hionable 'rutior S•
:• • ••\ erit•nred workmen eruplo).-d To p•

set, 71,1y.
I AM i Lit, Tnuar

r I at.-1 Nynro. actl Iron t rt. rn
r tHp Brldge Etriez,troter li'y

• 111 I Ninnolnclurer find 1),IIcr In

bow,. and sno,.. I.lrtcks• Si Brlo4:rusler,

n t 1:1,1 111.1,*, •F"
• C;oth. to,tl Bridze

!It,. Pa r.,;114.1y

It ill F.I(TI 1). ulrr In IS ••i:- •••Isner
if) • 11.:“ r•tr•-•:1 Itri•v• sval, -t1.11.1 y

fII NA I:LW ItLil nnimr.,go
• Bridge -L BrIde:•••.. !y

WEI NMAN. 1.1:“.1:1,1,••v of
5,.. )

~"

I Walt.: SI :IL firie,••• ,-1,14;1)

f 11S" NV-u ) I:I Cuttvs \L•1111-
I Lt 'rumht•tont, 01 all r••arle

He Nlarke-t and ‘Vnter s,pl4

I z..1.11.!- > (1) Ororeries. czne.n..ivart..7-‘7l
1. (low r,ls Fionr. Onotry•

Bride iirrdzesi
I LAM MI:AN:oft, O-,11.-r In :thnnd,rahent

1 1 tUrder. left at J B t; ,
•: • ~ .r t111:1.• 101n2.tr1dr.,., in

iup It hiletltled to l'a,•lA as dUirer)
A : :,1c1).141,1's ron,l

U CILEITE[t

tri
1,1/. :.br 1,,Wirli;111:1("1

tt.lo Li
jV..Mil

\ war..l"ith. :';ew ttAs.
order A

El 1: 1... II') duty

i.`-111T11 3 ( 11, Far, ory
' • t 1 M 1 Nl.ltrou rt., !war t).:

p;4.13,
and I r iu

d.. Ltrizht ,,n •

i 40.‘
I 1,

rl . Itochertvr.
141%, r

• ::-\BIM BOY P. R'n•'nn S Carreer-
I• , • -.n .-t 80, he-ter, l'a

, i L I BANN 1:N Ot14:41-•t
k,rrRilty cotupouutted. Water

MIZE
EftElt S cgt+Ns, 1),•a-•
!n

C.or Water &Jan...
Fitt:I)ERICK.- I;aker and Conf(Nll.l.er

1 \vt.datliz cuLes and 1 ert-arn 111,

;.';3 On 1.)4./..2)1.,nd, Rocrw.xer. -ey 1.17

1 *
' ALF.:r , . r,~,orne.tic Pry Goods, otionv.,

or Fr.ncy (rood.
• Pa. i-cpl4.ly

\ I NI 11.1-.1-.lr& routraclori, BO:ider.
.1,1 • M '..n.":111,11. Or S.:lS ,h. I)o4Trii.. Shnt'CrV

1- Lath Sc fincheFtcx [nept I .
Iy

t''Y LE 4: WICCIA MS. SnlYi'l.LOIA LUC.
L Dealers la Sawed aid Plar.e4

. r r.nctlesier
' Llf 1 Si (1./..4L VAR!),

1, H .tarion and • .too mei% oc19:1!
H Hull 1 lIAS MaonfacturelS and dealer

• . T • coM shoe. .

S. , NOT T., OCT:19;T) ,

Iprop r orsol Ji;!/ntttol3
• 11 ,t-t-,. aocomon..dati.,np and rood et.ti-

-• N•-at H ontl9-.IY
t.` Mll.l_Eit dater(llH(.rg,

J. Ittl.slrlng 'tont. n•-atly and proinistly.
''t I1c:mlon(1. 1t0,M.,H.t. pa. otitttly
ALI. Eli & f3HOIII.Y.It. ManufAciunt.r. of

t Sprin!..:-Wk2outt,
- ;.;••• filarkAmithlog and it m.c~htr•ing

manner itoch.-stor. nolf,y

LivEupoot, o

;'..".
h E li EN H. if.t..—A gen.7ral', asport meta of

l r ru,,rlc-. lto realmINN, Stoneware,
^:.t.3, Cur. 3a 41. Braadarsy. aar ,,lyT"`tAli TEIuMPS-ON ,S, CO —Deelera in 11ry--1.4 ‘; ,.c.i.., Clothing. Bort, Shoe•„. lints & Caps,

( -,,Twts, • 011-Clvthi. quernaltate. G'ne.,,,warr, de,
. -r.r Broadv.i3. .t. Cook eta. E. lacerpciklq• lin114:1 1a 4 s RILL a co, Druggist, Brondway.near 11.
a 1 it. Preacripdor.a carainity and accuratelycompounded. febl;ly

1J „.

10.:1100.W777 7101733 u MI 1121
Erg

15;=EZ!i3511
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LLEGUESr carr. -4-• Z•

VD: Climate
diedtees mutea, specialty. 18TWaal

ingtontome, Allegheny City. Ha. eepl4;

82131FIVZ itc '‘lfitrilf.B., the only =nu:
Demers of°canine -Wax Soap.'NO 8 to 18

Maga= vett. Birmingham, Allegheny n011110.4
Pa. JlB.lf

RII3I4SELLASEOCS.-
B. SNEAD," retdom. Biaveetounty. Ps.,,dealerinSasseifandIlinedLoomsofall

kinds, Fiats and 'Bargee pallt to order. '3an9"ll-”,

Pittsburgh - -:' IMastll.Z3sil 110AX
Roelaister , 20- I.2o3rsti 643 _
SmAallileance ' i 403 1 300 1.143 633
Canton
Massillon
Orrville

"
62S .iii riairal 'l4.

Wooster
-Mansfield_ i 82S 610 429 1031

-

-'''''------''.
--

--- 1 erestllne i -..D
A ' a55 11° 500 II".i 1 itg./ 743 533ais -110

fincyitts'Sandusky.. 4 ..
...

::*. ....... hUpper
Forest., 1.1037 .03.0' 333
Lima •-• 'Ain IMO SW
Van Wert 1!.... .....

...

„

:. I Fort Wayne 0 145rx 12.31Xno ' I 600
Columbia
Warsaw
Plymouth . 1 331 345 Zpriri az
ValparaisoChicago,.... ....

..

. , Li T.1:0 GOO

R.ilfou 18.

RAILROADS. '
OM

. 4MTS.. FT.SVATNE as' enicAGot HALLWAY.
Un Nand. OUT Mir Mk, 1821. triune rill lamrtstiona ddlY.(SdikdaYil extepiad) 6:414""*...

jzlrafnObientWIS. P. IL. lams aa.
Y.l' (Traizt caviar Pit tsburgh )1.011 r.

s
M

r 141.3111 110 E
starioara. ;1rays. ears. I 13,xi0•

a Wart

-TRORNlLEY.Manntraterer of the Greg
Republic Cooking Sore. and Patentee ofPor-table extenelon top and centre,--Psillston, Pa.

SUOMI
44111

Awl-BERT USSELL, Stare era Ronntocturer.Order' promptly attended to, Youport. Pa.
Pot,t offtee-a.ddrms.,Beaver,Pa., isepltly

Mitellaneous;

CHITIICEES I -
BANES 'PECOSIATIVZ .PANELO IN

- -WALL PAPER.
Specimen panels now.on exhibition for churches

and banks. New motildings. arches; col.

ENTIRL7deduced
BVetitres.,AAND AI"

itti,duced vrioes.
• DE ZOVCUE dc -CO.,

• 110 Wood ID" P 1 txburght Pa.,
, Near _Fifth Atenue. 4

Church _all Bank Blinds matte to
--Order.

IS
Rielief For i

%slier deLertl3.2l2.ea,.
Ilaviag been Mimed With that torrlbltt com.

plaint—completely ElDtittillf me-tor Umtata tar
ereche at a time—tor the Ma twelveyearn, mad at
last tonnd a remedy that gives -

Instant and CompleteRelief,
have concluded to have It preiared for sale. 10
this others similarly afflicted in reeelve the tkm.
eflt ofst, aentriug them that -

will'do all; and more thanallprom-
, .*4for it; '

and., thatpen eine wing, will neve! , be with-
out it, .

As numerous others who have tthed4t
can k.B 1.

Can be bad at tho Deng More or WILLIAM IL
BISECIILLNG, Rochester. Pa.. or will bo sent by
mail to any &bleak' on receipt ot.one dallar, and
ten crate to Vffy postage. CHAS: U. !WENT.
novlo,7o:ly] ltocheeter, Beaver county. Pa.

.2. E. It
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A. FRESH SUPPLY
OF OGoDS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
.DRY CIF 0.0 S

•Steubenville Jeans,
Cassimervs and Sattinets,

White Woolen Blankets, •
- • White and Colored and

. Barred Flanmils,
3lerinns,

Delaines, •
- -

Plaids, .
.Gingßams,

Coheres,
tawus,

, •
' Water Proofs,

• Chinchilla,
• - Cloths,

• Woolen Shawls,
Brawn and Black Mushns

Drilling. Tickingq.
, Prints,

('anton

12nAii
245

121Ors
TlSatl7B ootXQ LAST.

ITAT101114.•

. i?-.lCP‘ii.l ii.r,iioll;II -YAM Xxvoli
—.....-

Chicago 911.... n tssrit 550as 929p1t
Valparaftio • ' ..- I .__

-

Plymouth 11153 I 995 1 1115 1230km
Warsaw
Columbia • • .... ; . ..-

FortWayne 215p2r 1.30 115109 n 315Van Wert
Lima. ~.;.

.... ..

.
....

308 137Axl 807 515
Forest 438 250 427635
Cpper ISandusky.. .... .... 1 ... ....

Bucyrus
Crestlinei A ! 015 420 I 600

D•1" 535 430 1245 855
Mansffeld .. ' : 7(k5 SW 123 1Wooster ~ .

..
..

.... ..

Orrville
.

.s.1(10 657 iis iiii
MaaaSßou
Canton. ..

...
••• ••••

A11t5nee..........',11 850 850 345rst
Salem.

—•—Rochester. 1.'IU7AI4 1105 825 493
Flttsbnruh '' 125 1910ral1 935 391

Younsatown. Nair Castle and Erie Express
'eater Youngstown at ttO p. m; New Castle, it.56
p.m; Vetes at Pittsburgh. Rl5 p„ m. Returning,
lures Pltisburrh 7:00 a. m: arr. at tew Castle,
IbEi a. m. Youngstown. 11110.

Youngstown, New Castle and Pituburgb
COULPHICIAtiOn leaves Youngstown,4:lo New
Castle,l:2o a. m: arrives at Plttabmh, 10:10 a.
m. Returni ,m, leaves Pittsburgh, :O0 p. in; ar-
rives New Castie.4 45 o.m.

F. R. MYERS.
General lksesenger wed 7tcka Agent.

CLEVELAND & PFITSBIJILGA RALLIMAD.
On and after May 23th 1971, trains Will leave

titat.ons daily (Sandays excepted) as follows.
.

- -

GOLNQ soda

Fhtnnelq
Jaconet,,,

Table Linen,
Irish Linen,

Crash,
Connterpant-z,

lloiserv,

GE= Accoi

MOAN 41:1rw 431.1rm rCleveland._
____

Euclid Street.
finds.= 1000
lia% Cllll2l.
Alasuce

_

,c-1

ONErart.tlotyLIVES.SitirED.•
It is one of thi;reimirksble-baits of thisrenutrka blot age,'uot mey ty that so mans •persons are the victims of'dyspepsia ocindigestion,hut itswilling victims. Now,

-we would notte understood-to tisy thatany ono regards dyspepsia with favor, or'
feels disposed to rank it, among' the lux-uries of life, Far from it.. those whohave , experienied its torments would'scout such lin idea. 'dread it, andwould gladly dispense with its unpleasantturaillarities. Mark Tapley, who - wasjolly under all the trying circumstances in
which he was placed, never had anattackof dyspepsia, or his jail,' would have
speedily form-ken him. Men and women
somethnea suffer its tortures uncomplain-
ingly, but whoever heard of a person whfs
enjoyed them-,

Of all the multifarious diseases towhiebthe human system is liable, there is per-
haps no one , so generally prevalent asdyspepsia. There are diseases moretieuteand painfill;aud winch more frequently
prove fatal; bucnono, the effects of which
are so depressing to the mind and so posi-
tively distressingto the body. If there is
a wretched being in. the world it is

CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
But it is uot'onr,intentionstodisaint on

the torrors•of-Dyspepttia.,__Tw.licectitie,
thou truthfully Is simply an impossibilty,
but it is not possible to point out a remedy.
We have said that dyspepsia 'ls perhaps
the most universal of human diseases.
Thhi is cmphaticathe case ID the tr iii•
tett States. Whether this general pre.
valence is duo to the chatachter of the
food, themethod of its preparation, or the
hasty manner in which it is usually swat-
lowhid, is not out province to explain. The
great fact with which we are called to
dual is this;

DYSPEPSIA. PREVAILS
almost universanly.

,Nearly every other person you meet is
a Victim,. an apparently willing one; forwere this not the case, wily so many suf-
ferers, when a certain, speedy and safe
remedy is within the easy melt of all
who desire to avail themselves of iI thatthernajority will not. 'Blinded by prep-dice, or deterred by someothe unexplain-
ed influence, they refuse to accept the re-llef.proffered them. They turn a deaf cur
to the testimony of the thousands whosesufferings hair been alleviated, and with
strange infatuation, appear to cling with
desperate determination to their ruthless
tormentor. But sivaa dyspeptic: ; What
is this remedy rto which we reply. This
great alleviator of human sufferinis al-
most its widely known as the English
language. It has allayed the agonies of
thousands, and i's to day carrying comfort
and encouragement to thousands of oth-ers. The acknowledged panacat is none
other than

Un iIuOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS_

4kiditlcSOlite-"Q; ' ISINE

lar,s&teraligg,n.,. • ATOREB
• lob 01)

I.wAuurnikil WATCHER
.-9~,a,p#~ ~ . ,

WA.LerFkAax„;
-PlfteettMaim.;

va"am 1001che8, Watches
' tr. 41 1:5 1°,0f;i.

WALTfAM tATetfis
.*ciac44. r

X4DI.ES' GOLD,;VA.TCRES,
%OA*

&

Groe eisies;
Coffee. Teas, Spgar, Molaaoen±, Willie Silver Drip*

ti,,lden and Common SyrupA, Mackerel in bar-
rels and kits. :Rat and Tallow Candle*,

snap, Spictfi and Mince Meat. Al,o,
• SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
DoorLocke. 130-Or Latches, tllnges,l4cfeteit.-rame

.Cutlery, gable nal Ten Spwne, Bletzti Beth, Coal
Awn:* fire .StincelszunaLgctita(ts.taind, Glass.
Sgades, 'Shovels. nod 4 tneroForke, 'Raker,
ricythe, and Sna.th,, Corn and Garden Hoeg. '

W( )( )1)E: NW A nE.
Bucket, Tule, Chi: rbs, But: or Pilllte and Ladles

CAI{B()N OIL,

Bayard...
Wellsville

4130
etOirst

135

reri.also
5.52 '

633 710
VA I
ft'o

=M!
WOIXO MOETU

.

Bar's..Accom

Wellsville t,' (Wan
Bayard 1033
Alliance

-
Hit*

Ravenna........ .. :22Orat
Budson. '42 53
Euclid Street 11
4..leveland Ws—)

418
610'
552 I 813

Er.iS

1.) 4010 I

FTATTONO. ACCOM E'xil'e ANON
I=l

Se!lair. r.
Eirtiageport...
Steubenville..
Smith'ii Ferry
Seaver_
Encheinur.
Pirtsbargti...

450AN 1110.sx
50u , 1120r 415 :1 ,225pm
710 153

4? 219 4110
Iwo WJNr.

sTATIONS. Raz',

Plusbuir,l
Rochester.
Beaver . .

Smith's Ferry
Wellsville....
Steubenville
Bridzeport....
BeHair

535PY
C(l3
710
610.

' f711•7
740

tr,:s
1007
ulO

EME3
110rx 455ral

210 605

TUSCARA WJLS

Accom

315
410 910
606 1 958
5tS 1010 t
ftRANCIL

I A rrive...N.Philadclphia MQa.m. I Bayard 9;45 a m.
Bayard- 124.10 p. . N Philadelphia 3:00 p.m.

F. ft. MYERS. General Ticket Agent.

i( •
, A LECTURE

~...,
-- ~TOt. ,

!r.lttalt.l'Va!.-4.,......., rdEnrelope, Price, Gclip.

.1 Lecture on
the unto re,treat-

Limed Oil 6: White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LA. DIES: TiIISSE:c.- AND CIIILDRENS' SHOES,
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meat and radical
Unre of s.permaterrhme, or Seminal Wenktiess,
Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility and Im-
pediments. to Marriage generally ; Nervousness,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits ; Mental and
Physical Incsmacity.resulting [rum Self Abuse,&c,
by ROBERT J. CuLvaltwzi.3., M. D., author of the
..Laren book," &c.

The world renowned author, in this admirable
lecture, clearly proves from his own extomence
that the awfill consequences of Self Abuse m y he
eflectnally removed withom medicines, and with.
out chogemast- surgical open Lions, boogies; in-
struments, rings or cordials. pointing out a mode
ofcore at once certain and effectual by which ev-
ery sufferer. uo matter what his condition may be,
may core himself cheaply. privatelx, and radical-
ly. This Lector, will prod, a boon to tliousaude
Fund thousands.

sent, under real, to any atldreoa. in a plain rent-
ed envelope, on the receipt or 01 Coots or t,ro

prntazeAk.o. Dr. Cutverwell's —Mar-
riage Guide," price 6.t5 cents A dtire,,a the Put,

CUMI. J. C. KLUX E & CO.,
127 Bo vilery, New York, P. 0. Box, 4.3 eto'rs-I.y;chba

M. lIILLELL. . t)(ILIIV, . XA Pl6fl

NI. 111 CO.
Contractors and Builders;

PLANING - MILL
MEI

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful medicine than becan learn-
ed from the experience of oaten I Try it
yourself; and when it has failed to fulfil
the assurance of itsefficicy Oven by the
proprietor, than abandon faith in it.

Doors• Sash

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,

AND SHINGLES
C.Tistantly nn hands, awl made In order

first of all, that 1100FLA.ND'S GER-
MAN BITTERS is not -a rum beverage.

They are not alcoholic in any sense of
the term. They arc composed wholly of
the pure juice or vital Principle of- roots.
This is not a mere assertiott. Ile extracts
from which they are compounded are pre-
pared by one of the atiltzt of German
chemists. Unlike any other Bitters in the
market, they are wholly free-trem spirit-uous ingredients. The -OhjeCtiontrAvhich
hold with so much force agaiiist- -prepara-tions of this class, namely—glint itdesireofintoxicating drinks isstimulttfedkr' theiruse, are not valid in the ease or tfle--Ger-
man Butters. So fur from encouragingor
inculcating a taste or desire for inebriat-
ing beverages, It may be confidentially as-
serted that there tendency is In a dirinnet •
rieally opposite direction. .Their effects

BENEFICIAL T.
In all clises 01 hillarraystetri. Illontland'salerman
Bitters stand without an equal, acting, promptly
and vigorously upon the Liver; they remote its
torpidity and cause healthful secretion of bile
thareh• supply iug the stomach with Itin most In-
dispensable elements of Sound digestion in proper
proportions 'They ills :One to the stomach—-
suntan:ding its functions, and enabling It to per-
form Its duties as nature delelgnett It should do.
They Impmt vigor and strength to thel entire sys-

tem. causing the patient to teat like another Ireful:
(net giving him a now lease of-life.

THEY I'UItIFY THE BLOOD.
cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtful imputitit4
am. supplanting them with the elements of germ-
Inv heaithfulness. In a word, there Is ecartrly
disease in which they cannot hi safely and beam
Ilelally empioea: hut In that mist generally prev-
alent dlstres lug and dreaded diSease, Dyspepsia.
TiIEY STAND UNRIVALLED.
Now, there are certain ['knows of persons to

n hum ettr me Bitter. are not only unpatitaiale,
but who find It impoosibie to take theta without
poxiilve dl.toinfort. For such

❑OOFLAND'S G,ERSI A N TONIC
has been specially prepared. It Is intended for
nae where a slight alcoho.lic etinin lent is required
in conuccflon with the welt-tnown lonic prover
ties of the pure German Bitters, This Tonic sou•
tains all the Ingredients of the Bitter., hut so Co-
vered as to r. mere the extreme bitterness. 'this
'trepan I ion is not only palatable, hut ciontitnes in
modified form, all the virtues of the German Bit-
ters: The fetid extracts of some of Nature's
choicest restore Lives are held in solution by a spir-
ituous agent -of the purest quality. In eases of
langour or excessive debility, where the system
ant ears to have becomo exhausted of Its energies.

11C0FLA:3D'S TONIC
at Is with all:noel marvelous effect. It not only
stimulates the flagging and wasting, end files, hut
Invigorates and nermautly /strengthens its action
upon the Liter and Stotuach thorough, perhat•s
Its. prompt than the Bitters. when thu same
quantity to taken is none the lees certain. Indi
gest ion , fit I I iousuess, PLysic.al or Nervous Pros.
tri.tlon, Orli' readily to lls potent influence. It
gives the invalid a new and stronger hold upon
life. removes deptTssion of 'midis, and inspires
cheerfnltiess It supplants the pain of disease
with the ewe, and comfort of perfect health. It
gives strength to weakness, throws despondency
to the winds, and starts therestored invalid upon
a new and gladsome career But Dr. Llootland's
benefactions to the human rice are not confined
10 bib celebrated

GERMAN BITTED,
nr hip inrslaahle Totitc. lie has prepared another
Inclieine, which to rapidly winning ItP well to
popular iavor becaurc of It. Intrir.pic cueritp. Phis

Itochester, Pa.
1100FLAN VS Pt/001'11Y LLIN PILLS.

Orders by mail will receive prompt at-
tent ion.. Ma03;11 —ly

n per fect .übotltute for mercury. ‘N Ithout any of
tuerrnry's t-‘ll qualitamt.

These u•ondertul uhlrlt are Intended to
act upon the Liver. nre mainly composed or
Podopt.yllin. or the

BOOKS. VII AL PRINCIPLE OF TUE MANDRARI
ROOT

[Ms.
, kri0.5 ,41,

140,die's4", Grla ettobew,

Who wanta a Family or Pocket Bible?
With or withoid the Prol'm...?
Who wants ii hymn or Psalm Book •

With Sabhath school and other good Books!
Who wents School Books or Stationery •

With Blank Books. Eu elopes, Slates andrisi,dinery m af.neral?
CALL AT BEAVER BOOK STORE,

- Liszt door to Meres shoe Store.

. 1194.0f.
sTtne.ooM-344' dertaneLeverft; War

ranted, 0964 Timetieliaks.

! eV. tf

E. P. Roberts;
lokitft*A.veinue,

GU, PA.
(Mahal!, Jeweiri Sil,tgailrer Ware

LAZARUS;*Of* &CO.'s,
PEPFECT.4) O..ECTACLES.
octliAm;cl:4o4l;tAb4km.ol!*l9

" SELECT POBTRY.

J. M ORE

Tula or4D weirs AND TUE NEW
HY, 4011 N TAM

1 yo.Nit come fn fr..m the me*cum, wife, wherethe grata Is tan and green
I hobbled oat opOtt my mute to Pee John's new

machine.
Itmade toy old eyoi onsp ^4itio to sec that mowori4ow.And I heaved asigh for the Stith° I swungsome

twenty years ego..

or; 131,-1871.,
AN M/SAV.

State *lithe Saul between Deathand the General Judgazent,

DRUGGIST

Prvsrription.r (arcfully and Accurate-
ly am-wounded.

[Read before the Deaver County IRinfernal &e--mulation at Waver. Va., August 2111t, by 12ev. J.B. iluscasentioor..]
The subject assigned me as may-

-Ist on this occasion, may be consid-ered by many more canons and in-tereatingthan practical; nevertheless
asthere is an Instinctive yearningin the humanmind to see what isnovel—to discover and comprehend
what is mysterious or unknown andespecially so in relation to the iK-ues,
oflife and death; thereforealthoughwe desire not "To be wise above
what is written," yet I,deem it a le-gitimate subject of inquiry to ascer-
tain whether the Sacred Writings orsound reason authorize us to believeor teach any specific views concern-ing the scut between death and thegenqrali judgment.
It is well-known that during thesuccessive ages of the Church, themost conflicting views have been

, entertained on this subject.
' Some maintain the tioetritie of thesleep of the soul, to be quickened orrather new created.. in connectionwitis the resurrection body prior to
the kit‘gierai Judgment.^This viewlinplie's a species of annihilation or
;dilution of the SoUt Consequent
UlpOri its COMIVE4 materiality.Others, (assume and cherish a be-lief in the existence of an intermedi-
ate • state of a comparatively nega-tive kind—a state devoid of any pos-itive or absolute features—a state ofexpectancy or indecision, character-
ized by alternate hopes and fears
concerning the final issues of the
General Judgment.

Again it Is aflirmed by many thatthe disembodied spirit immediately
after death wings its way to thepresence of God, to receive a judic-
ial sentence of acquittal or condem-
nation and an Immediate assign-
ment to a place of happinewor mis-
ery, and that the decision of the
General Judgment will re-affirm he- •
fore assembled worlds the rectitude
of the Divine administration.

The narrow limits tunigned to the
human mind Will not permit a direct
or categorical response to the ques-
tion Involved In this essay,i and the
paucity of information on this sub-
ject in the sacred Scripture suffic-
iently prove that they were not gi den
for our special itiumlnatimi on this
topic. "

However, haiting exhibiled the
principal phases of belief on this
question, I will end&ivor to examine
the claims of their respective adwen-
ttm and yield my judgment to those
conclusions which seem most 'accor-
dant with the deductions of reason
and the iteachings of ttie! Divine
word.

Many and mazty's the day rye mowed, 'newt" the
- rays of& sorehingenna-

'TM IL(nought my poor old ilack would break ere
the task for the day wile done;

I(Ann dank ofthese days of tcll. In the fields all
over MIN Lem'_

'Till I feel the sweat-44).my wrinkled brow, and
' the old pain come In myMb.

7116 BES-C BRA7s'DS'OF ASSORTED

It web bard work, It Wall elm work, a MIIOWthe old scythe then ;
Unllkelhe mower that went thro' thegrass like

death through the ranks ofI stood and looked tin My old eyed ached, tunaid
at Itaapeed and powee;

rite wort Mat it took me a day to do, tt done In
one short hour.

John said I hadn't seen the halt; when he pats It
Intohis Wheal .

I shallsee It reap and rake It, and drop It In ban•
Wed-neat ;

That soon a Yankee will come along, and set to
work, and tarn

To reap It. and thrash It, and bag it up. and sendIttato the barn.

And first I observe tlrat If the soul
sleeps or remains In a state of uncoil=
sclousness after Oath and prior to
the resurrection, then St. Paul was
deluded when he desired to depart
and be with Christ, which he declar-
ed "To be far better." The original
is, "Polio 'nation kreiwn,". in the
Vulgate, "Mutt° magic nielius," lit-
erally, "By much more better."
The phrase expresses tho highest su-
perlative possible in any language,—
here we have the most indubitable
proof that Paul exici,ected to enjoy
the society of Christ iniroNliately

- -

deeding at utter variance with' thewise economy ofthe Divine govern-
ment. Assumption however is notproof as we shall in the sequel.the view here contended for cannotbe sustained-by a single unequivocalproof text In the :Bible; the wholesupenitructitre is evidently basedupon the intangible notions andweird Imaginings of a people livingIn a state of barbarism or in the in-cipiency of evangelical civilization.Noe can 1,perceive any; advantagesthat could possibly accrue to the oc-cupants of this mystic State, unlesswe suppose it connected with an ex-tension of our probatiOn or withagencies for good more potent thanthose by which we are influenced inthis Ilk

John :kinder laughed when be grid it.,.but I Kati to
the hired melt

I lame Both 60 math on my pligrimege through
my three score years and ten,

That I Wouldn't be aprprteecl to eeca railroad In
the air, •

Or aTankee leeflyin* shipa-got te most anywhere.

In conflict however with this pre-
sumption, we Lind the following
scriptural declarations: "The grave
cannot praise thee; they that go downto the grave cannot hope for thytruth." Ise xxxviii, 18. "shall/thyloving kindness be declared Int thegrave or thy faithfulness in destruc-tion? Ps. ixxxvill: 10,11,12. "What-soever thy hand flndetli to do, do itwith all thy might—for there is nowork—no device-,-nor knowledge--nor wisdom. In the grave (theol)whither thou goest." Ecci. ix,. 10.

•Seeing then that the doctrines in-volved in the
of

of the sleep of
the soul and ofthe intermediate neg-
ative expectant state, are untenable,we are compelled to aryufesee In the
only alternative, namely: That im-
mediately after death the soul is as-
signed a portion and a local habita-
tion in accordance with its deserts,
not a negative place—not a place of
probation or expectancy, but ut
clearly defined, positive characteris-
tics- this is ex press6d unambiguouslyii the case of the rich man and Laza-
rus, the former was "tormented" and
the latter "comforted," and,.this oc-
curred immediately after theAtpart-
ure from this worldand the relative
position of each is indicated by the
impassable gulf which intervened,
the existence of this gulf and the im-
practicability of extending relief to
the inmates of hades prove' incoutro-
vertubly the relative local position of
these scenes of comfort and torment
and the unmitigated tortures of the
wicked.

Concerning Judas, the traitor, it is
said that he went to his, own place'
and to show that this place was not a
place of happiness, a woe was pro-
nounced against him and that "It

Established 1818.
se6u ufficr ilerebur ildinT gliaetr tohpeeppa licerted whitt erethiet
-was fastened. The guys were held.by a dozen men,-who were thrownonthe ground by the suddenness of thefracture. No word was heard , fromDebut] as he felt save theexclamation, ,"Oh!" as he left the rope. He willrecover from his injuries, but theyare very severe. The crowd was ROappalled that the man lay where, efell 'several seconds before any one-started to assist him.

There's a difference in the work 1 done and the
work my bays now do:In a =Mite the gotta tiokoid way, at d a mowin'it la the nate •Bat, somehow, I think there was happinesa Crowd •ed into those tolling' damThat the List young menuf the present w1:1 no; seetill they change their ways,

Mecllalixa, 1

WINES AND LIQUORS;
l'aint,S, (Jils.

To think thtt Iever ehotddliVe to see work doneto this wonderful vokyOld tools ate of tittle dentennow, andfatntiu' is
.• - ahlioet lay ,

•

. .

Alltl,ppyrp y croquet in the dooridrd, or sit to
' the ogler and Ong. •

Tkvettn't y tin thatliad it so easy. wife, in the dayd
no long gone by;

• Yon riZ up early, and Nat up lute, a toillo' fur you
and ;

There wore cows to milk; there was butter to make;
and many a day dto you stand

washin' my toll-stalued gartnentn and wringln'
- 'em out by Nand.

Ah! wife, our children, will never ace. the bard
work we have aeru.

Fur the heavy mak and the lung task is now done
with a machine ;

No longer the noloe of the scythe I hear:l[4e mow-
er—there! gear it afar t

A rattan' along rhron,4h the tall, *tout gums with
the noise of a railroad Car.

had bceu god for that man if ho had
not been born." The logical infer-
ence is that he went to a place where
the sane suicide and traitor suffered

Now we dee me the reader to distinctly tinder-
stand that thisi,xtrect of the Mandrake is many
tunes more powerful than the Mandrake Itself. It
1. he medicinal virtues cf this health-giving plant

petterr ly pure and highly roncent;ated furtn.
If-..ce it is that Two of the Pte'.-phylltn Pills con
e tint lea full dose, white anWhet e sis to eight or

handful of other preparatipns of the Mandrake
are required. The Podophylito

ACTS DIRECTLY UN THE LIVER.
ptluottniing its functions and causing It to make
its htliary secretions in regular end proper quan-
(nice. Thtt injurious rceults which Invariably
follow the Use of mercury le entirely. avoided by
their use. But It Is not upon the Liver only that
their powers are exerted. The exttact of Man-
drake contained fn term Is skillfully combined
with four other extracts. one of w Inch acts upon
the stomach, one upon the upper bowels, one
upon the low er ho vels, and one prevents any
gr lona. effect. thus producing a ppl that Influences
Inc entire digestive and alimentary s:stem, to an,
equal and harmonious manner. and its action en-
tirely tree from nausea. vomiting or griping pains
common to all other purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities, the
Potlophylliu becomes invaluable as a

Well,the old tools. now are shoved away ! They
stand a mitheriz,

Like many an old man I hnveseen put nettle with
on ly a crust

When the eyes grow dim, when the step 1e weakt,
when tho strength goes out of the arm.

The beet thing a poor old man can do Is to hold
the dead at the farm

Them to one old way that they caret improve, al-
though it Ciao hecu tried

By men who have studied, and studied, and worn
ect till they Med ;

Ithas shown undimmed for ttges,like_go'd teemed
from its dross *,

It's the way to the htngdom of, heaven by the elm
pieway of the Cross.

Rochester Democrat and '.;:hronicie.

SELECT MISCELLANY.
GRAND HUNTING PARK

FAMILY MEDICINE

OM

A REMARRAULE STORY.
Two HundredSkeletons ofAnakim inthyuga Township—A Singular Dis-covery—Some Remains of the Gi-ants that were in those Days.

[CorrevondenceToranto Telegraph.]
CAYUGA,__August 21.—0 n Wednes-day ,lastßev. Nathaniel Wardell,Messrs. Orin Wardell, of Toronto,and Daniel Fredenburg, were diggingon the farm of the latter gentleman.

which is on the banks of the Grand
river, in the township of Cayuga.When they got to five or six feet be-low the surface a strange sight metthem. Piled in Jivers, one upon topofthe other, some two litlndred skel-etons of human beings, nearly per-

' feet—around the neck ofeach, one be-ing a string of peads. There werealso deposited in this pit a number ofaxes and skimmers made of stone.In the jaws of several oftheskeletonswere large stone pipes, one of whichMr. O. Wardell took with -him to
Toronto a day or two after- this Gol-
gotha was unearthed.

These skeletons are those of men,
of gigantic stature, some of them
measuring nine feet, very few ofthetn
being less than seven feet. Some of
the thigh bones were found to be atleast halfa foot Ipnger than these at
present known, and one of the sktills
being examined eompletellnveredthe head of an ordinary person.
These skeletons are' supposed to be-
long to those of a race of people an-terior to the Indians. Some three
years ago the bones of a mastodon
were found embedded in the earth
about six miles from this spot. Thepit and its ghastly occupants are now
open to the view of any who may
wish to make a visit there.

No household should ho without them. They
are perfectly piife, require hut two for an ordinary
doe,. are prompt and efficient Inaction, and when
11,...,1 in connection with 1)r. llooftand's German
iiittcrt, , or Tonic, may be regarded a.t certain
rpecifici, in all case. of Liver Complaint Dyeing*
►ia, or any of the dleorders to which the system
it ordinarily e‘ubject. The

I'ODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying Off
improper obstructions, white the Bitten. or Tonle
purity the blood. Ftreligthril and invigorate the
Inoue. give tone and appetite to the aleahach, and
thus trntld up the Ineslid anew.

the penalty appropriate to his de-
serts. The punishment of the angels
who kept not their tirst estate as re-
corded in second Peter and Jude,
may seem irrelavant to the subject
under consideration; but their case

DYE STUFFS:
ANILINE TIYE3 OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention given to secare the best quality
of !amps and Lamp Trimmings, lanterns am.

illustrates the manner of God's 'nor•
a/ administration for which we con-
tend. They were sent to Tartarus,
bound in chains of darkness, without
the hope of escape and reserved unto
tholjuogunent of the great day; hence
we conclude that the ibsues of the
great day of assize were intended to
include both the final destiny of
apostate angels and of tinall,y impen-
itent men.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,

BRUSHES &

PATENT MEDICINES,

Blooming Grove Park at Lacks-
' waxen, Pennylvania.

Lackawaxerr is a thriving post, vil-
lage in Pike county, Pennsylvania,
situated at the mouth of the Lacka
waxenriver. The river at this point
iS crowed by the Nev York and
Erie :Railroad, one hundred and
twenty miles from New York city.
The Hudson and Delaware canal
crosses the Delawareriver by an aque-
duct in the immediate vicinity of
this town. A correspondent writing
to the Boston Transcript makes the
following mention of the above
named park :

I conclude my letter • with a brief
account of the enterprise intivhich
New York capitalists and sporting
men are engaged. I refer to the
Blooming Grove Park. This is an
association organized in New York
called the "Blooming Grove Park
Association," its object being the
promotion of turf, field, and aquatic.
sports. These grounds are within
ten miles of this place, this being the
nearest accessible point by rail to the
grounds. Thecompany havealready
purchased P. 1.,009 acres of land, and
when fenced it will equal,, if not ex-
cel, anything within the Domain of
Greatßritain, as thousands ofAmeri-
cans can testify to their vastness and
grandeur.

This vast body of land includes
almost ,every conceivable surface
formation in hills, mountains, val-
leys, undulating pla4tus, etc. Its
forests include in its varieties the
sturdy oak, the Hemlock, chestnut,
beech, spruce, -cedar, maple, birch,
and the alderlinden pine; also vari-
ous others. Many of these, found 'in
clusters on the lowlands, resemble
those of a natural deer-park.

The animals now found upon these
lands,embrace the black bear, deer,
wildcat; fisberotter, mink, fox, bad-
ger, -opossum, coon, marmot, and
several varieties of squirrels, and rab-
bits.

Mr. Smith Informed:, me that in
fencing these grounds the contriany,
etlblii not fail to enclose two hundted
deer, Within this grand enclosure
it is proposed to introduce the With-

" 10, moose, elk, and wild bear of Ger-
many, ,o,lth other game animals
.commoirfn the hunt both in Europe
and America.

' LaSt to beenumemted, but to many
first in value, are eight beautiful
fresh Water lakes, reservoirs of lim-
pid, living springs, with waters clear
as crystal, teeming with a variety of
fish common toour eastern lakes. A
femi black bass have recently been
put there. The largest ofthese lakes
is nearly three miles in circumfer-
ence, Overhanging andsurrounding
these lakes are beautiful trees and
shrubbery, rendering them,nil Wall,
spots decidedly beautiful and charm-
ing. -

The penitent thief on the cross said
to Jesus, "Lord remember me when-
thou comet into thy kingdom," and
Jesus said unto him,." City- -1 say
unto thee this day shalt thou be with
me in Panidist.•.' Paul felt confident
"That while we are at home in the
body we are absent from the Lord,"
and again he Whims, "For me to live
tustv entnynTsidie. 4C/VJCPthe Lord .1tut,f,,0<>4.,,,,,,„
into the hands OF his fatlier;
and Elias had certainly been admit-
ted to the glory of heaven—it is most
emphatically affirmed, "That the
dust returns to the earth m 4 it was
and the soul to lifxl who gavel it,"
and thilly)st. John the revelator,
"saw under the altar the mat Is of
thew'that were slain for the word of
(hal and for the testimony which
they held and while robes were given
to every one of them."

From the foregoing consideration
we are limited to the conclusion that
immediately after death the ROll Is of
the righteous and of the wicked are
consigned to beltveh-or hell in accord-
ance with their respective deserts,
where condemned spirits will be ex-
cluded from all hope of remedial
agencies as fabled by the advocates of
)urgatory or restorationists who

fondly hope for an extension of pro-
bation subsequent to death and prior
to the great day of final decision.

In accordance with the general
tenor of the Bible—we may affirm
without presumptioa that the specific
featuresofthe torture of lost souls will
'be in accordance with the suseept
ties of their psyvolog,iml constituti on,
modi tied and characterized by t heir tn-

hereutand unsubdued depravity; the
degree of suffering will doubtless be
more intense than is possible in the
present life but less intense than the
agonies which await the union of
body and soul ; —remorse—loof
hope and ccinscquent despair—the
unrestrained play of the malignant
passion.; venting themselves against
pitch other and against tiod and his
.moral government, together with a
fearfu I suspense concerning the issues
mnsequent on the union of body and
soul in theresurrection ; are some of
the pirminent feature* of the state of
the soulof the finally durepentant be-
"tweciti death and resurrection.

If we reverse the fqreg,oingpicture
we will approximate the state of those
who dk in the faith and hope Of the
gospel, and await injoyous an t iei pa-

- Lion the bestowment of the beatitudes
of heaven inreunion with their glo-
rified bodies in the heavenly Jerusa-
lem.

Dr. Bowden& having provided internal reme-
dies, (or diseases, hat given the world.one mainly
for external application, in the wonderful prepa-
ration known as

Dn. 1100PLAND-S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign rentedy for pains:and

aches of all kinds. Rheumatism, Neuraigla,Tooth-
ache. Chrlblains, Sprains, BUZLID. Pain in the Rack
and Loins, Ringworms, £c., &c., all yield to its
external application. The number ofcorn effect-
ed by it Is astonishing, and' they are increastbz
every day.

Taken internally, it is* cure for Reartbnirts,
Kidney diseases. Slck-Ileadsches. cholic. Dysen-
tery, Cholera litorteut, Cramps, Pains In theStom
act*. Colds, Asthma, ae.

The Greek Oil Is composed entirely of healing
gums and essential tolls. The principal Ingredient
Is at oily substance procured to the southern part
ofGreece Its effects as a &minim of pain are
truly magical. Thousands have hen benell:ted
by its use. and a trial by those who idati skepticalwill •horoughly convince them of Ito Inestimable
value.

These zemeeles wilt be sent by Intpress to anyaunty, Upon application to the PRINCIPALOFFICE, it the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.No, MI, ARCHIiTREET, PUMA
CHAR. 11. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M.JACKSON it CO.
These Remedies are for Sale by !hag-gises. Storekeepers and Medicine Dealerseverywhere. janlB-Iy-chdjyb.

after death, and from the emphatic
language which the aPostlehere uses,
we may unerringly Infer that he had
no knowledge or expectation of a
state of insensibility between death
and the resurrection. And surely
Eir the' extension -br-vm/Mrs-itiwr-
dom on earth'lkould not be sogreatly
harassed by the straitof indeeisioreto
which he refers, or to say that he
deSired to depart and be with Christ,
if he knew that he was not to -Noy
the preience of Christ until after the
resurrection. '

Can we suppose that the apostle
desired( a state of unconsciousness
rather than the activities of his apos-
tolic culling?—his love for trhrist—-
his inherentenergy—his devotion to
truth, his fortitude and perseverance
under the most discouraging eircum-
staneel„ forbid a -reply in the affir-
matiVe

To a..:,sutne as some do that inas-
much as our 'mental operations are
now mainly depended on our phys-
ical organization (which is doubtful)
thata state of unconsciousness must
necessarily result from the destruc-
tion of that organism, is a gratuitoui"
assumption unwarranted by reason.
"God is a spirit," is his existence
the result of organizedtissues? Ifnot,
then the presumption thatconseious-
ness presupposes organism is oppos-
ed tofact; neither will reason per-
mit us to Infer, that because the soul
exists in connection with bodily or-
gans here, that !t cannot exist else-
where in any conceivable state of be-
ing without some organic structure ;

as consistently might we argue, that
because the theorems and problems
ofUeometry are unintelligible to an
infant, that lie will not be able to
eonrprehend them when he becomes
tin adult.

That the soul exists in a conscious
state after death and prior to the
resurrection, is plain from the fol-
lowing Scriptural quotations: "Jesus
said to the,penitent thiefon the cross,
'This day shalt thou be with me in
Paradise.' " "And behold there
talked with him two tnen which
were Moses and Elias, who appeared
with him in glory, and spoke of his
decease which he should accomplish
in Jerusalem." If Moses and Elias
were permitted to enjoy a conseigus
existence after (lentil and before Vie
general resurrectior, can we suppose
that righteous persons of the 'L=ame
race will be denied a similar privi-
lege? Again Paul absolutely af-
firms, "'That to be absent froth the
body is to be present with the Lord,"
and when Moses called the Lord the
God of Abraham, of Isaac and of
Jamb, it is added, "For he isnot the
God of the dead but of the living."
Assuredly Paul believed that the
soul can exist without the body; for
on a special occasion he knew not
whether he Was in the body or out of
the body. •

The second View to which we have
adverted, namely, the intermediate
negative state of the soul, has many
advoeit. The sources of this opM-
ion were doubtless derived from the
vague or indeterminate use of the
word shed in the Hebrew 'Scripturt..s
and its equivalent hades In the Sep-
tuagint and New Testament, also
from a misconception of several
scriptural passages which seem to
imply that no man has yet ascended

ix• to heaven; as, "Whoa ascend-
into heaven or descensled?" Prov
x., 4. Implying a negative res-

ponse, in which we are simply
taught .the Impossibility of compre-
hending the essence and attributes of
God. Again, "No man bath ascend-
ed up to heaven but the !son of wan
which came -down from heaven.
John id., 9. Which evidently
means that no one had ascended to
heaven andfet urned so as to be qual-
Hied to speak of the things there.
So also, "For David ' Is not yet as-
cended into the heavens." Act-4 o_,
34. That is in his body which is
still entombed, David had not yet
arisen froin the dead and ascended to
heaven.

In conclusion we may argue that
the functions of the lieneral Judg-
ment will not be superceded by prior
arrangements but will he absolutely
necessary—not only 'to reaffirm and
justify before an assembled universe
the rectitude of the Divine adminis-
tration; but to meet the. new circum-
stances which will have arisen in con-
nection with the resurrection, when
doubtless a special destinetion will be
wade between the bodies of the wick-
ed and the glorified bodies of the
saints,—the period also will have ar-
rived for the pertharawt establish-
ment of that phase of the Divine
economy implied in I Cor. xv. ‘2B,
"When all things shall be subdued
unto him, then shall the son of wan
also himself be subject unto him
that put all things under him, that
God may be all in all."

J.-1 TEE
1)t. su\ILIA:, Aug. tt.!.—There is

not the slightest doubt that the re-
mains of a lost city are on this farm.
At various tunes within the past
year the remains of mud-houses with
their chimneys had been found; and
there are dozens ofpits of a similar
kind to that just unearthed, though
much smaller, in the place which has
been discovered before, though toe.
fact has not been made known hith-
erto. The remains of a blacksmith
shop, containingtwo tons of charcoal •
and various implements, were turn-
ed up a few months ago. The farm
which consists of one hundred and
fifty acres, .hat; been cultivated for
nearly a century, and) was covered
with a thick growth of pine, so that
it must have been ages ago since the
remluns were deposited there. The
skulls of the skeletons are of enorm-
ous size, and of all manner of shapes„
about half as large again as are now
to be seen. The teeth in most of
them are still in an almostperfect
state of preservation, though they.
soon fall out when exposed to the
air. it is suppnsod that there is gold
and silver in large. quantities to be
found in the premises, as mineral
rods -have invariably, Wren "tented-,
pointed to a certain spot 'tut< a few
yards from where the last: Batch of
Itifyilftvekba. . Launch directIy under

ivelibfs'elti WI shells. supposed tohave
was also found in the pit, weic•ni
most petnfied? There is no doubt
that were there a scheme of explora-
tion carried on' thoroughly the result
would.be interesting. A good deal of
excitement exists in the neighbor-
hood, and many visitors call at the
farm daily. I The skulls and bones
of the giant' are fast disappearing,
beincr tette tilt by. curiosity hun-

,..

ters, '`.;4ltreit 3 intention m Dlr. Fred-
enhurk to cover the pit up very soon.
Tittl`pit is ghastly in the extreme.
Trie farm is skirted on the -north by
the Grindriver. The pit is close to
the banks , but marks are there to
show whe!hi the g(?Id or silver treas-
ure is supposed tote under. .

From thoUppearance of the skulls,
it would seem that their possessors
died,a violent,death, as many of them
were broken and dinted. The axes
are shaped like tomahawks—small
but keen instruments. The beads are
all of stone, and of all sizes, and
shapes. The tapes are not unlike in
shape the cutty pipe, and several of
them are engraved with dogs' heads.
They have not lost their virtue for
smoking. Some peopleprofess to be-
lieve that the locality of the Freden-
burg farm was formerly an Indian

)1burial-place, but the enormous • it-
ure of the skeletons. and the fact 1.1 t
pine trees of centuries' grow th covq-
ed the spot, go far to disprove this
idea.
A QUEER SOCIAL INCIDENT.

Accident to a Rope Walker.

The Springfield (Ohio.) .Advertiscr
say's: Prof. Dehun was announced
to walk a rope from theOpera House
to the building across the street, at
two and a tali' p. tn. lie appeared
at the appointed time and started
out on his perilouS walk. Ile had
not gone half tho distance whJ!n he
sat down on the rope and began to.
address the crowd. lie spoke about
ten minutes, then arose, and was
about to make a step forward, when
tee rope parted With a snap, and the
unfortunate man whirled over and
over, and fell with a heavy thud upon
the ground. A thrill of horror struck
t he crowd, that but a moment before
had been filled With admiration at

o.cer 1,000the daring performer.
people had gathered to witness the

scene. The wounded man was pick-
ed' up and carried to Smith's .drug
store where it was found that his leg

bruised, and

Dunlap was on the spot inan _lnstant,sewrerlbercouktesnon his body
Dr. Charles

and did what he could to relieve the

Heathen mythology has also blend-
ed its influence with the views enter-
tained by the Jews as indicated by
Josephus in his treatiseon hades. It
has also been contended that if the
destiny of each individual is fixed
immediately after death, then the
functions of the General Judgrnent
will have been superseded and a fu-
tarejudgthenta merepageant, a pro-Street, Beaver Pa.

,
[Dee?. °TOM

How a Man Eloped With Miss Own
Wife;

Late in JulOast the good people
in the town of Lyon, Oakland coun-
ty, Mich., were much excited by an
application for divorce on the part of
the witcof Samuel B. Dolph, a De-
troit drover, on the ground of adul-
tery. The wife was the daughter of
a wealthy farmer of their county,
Everett by name, and naturally they
have watched the successive stages
of the contest with rapidly increasing
interest. Dolph who had been en-
joined &Om removinganything from
a farm that was the property of his
wife, attempted to take possession of
the place, ej.‘cted the family living
upon it, and was arrested for riot.
In the meantime The family he 11A
ejected reinstated themselves, and
when he returned he found them
well guarded by armed men. Dolph
was then arrested for adultery, and
he rave bail. Subsequently Dolph
and his father visited ,the farm and
found people cutting the crops, and
fur interfering with them, he and
his fattier were arrested for assault
and battery, but the younger Dolph
was acquitted. Ile then caused the
crop-cutters to be arrested for assault
and battery, and he also commenced
proceedings for trespass, but the
question of the title of the farm be-
ing interposed the case went to the
Oakland circuit, and has never collie
to trial. Other suits were brought
by the wife, the elder and younger
Dolph, and by various parties, and
such legal gentlemenaS J. S. Wood-
man and A:. C. Baldwin, of Pontiac,
Sylvester Lamed and Alfred BUS-

' sell, 01 this city, were retained on

one side or the other to take part in

the controversies. The suit at law

embraced injunctions, replov trt.-

pass, and pretty much everything

else know to the civil' and criminal
calender, find the litigations bid fair

to extend through several months,

and perhaps years. Dolph is well
known, and has many influential
and wealthy friends, and 'the same
?nay be said of his wife ; and these
friends. it appears, were strenuous in
their efforts to keep them separated.
Mrs. Dolph remained secluded at '
the residence of some of herfriends
in this city, and a policeman was
employed to watch Dolph, fears be-
ing entertained that he might abduct
her. Thus matters passed along for
several weeks, andafew dayssince an
arrangement was effected by which
Mrs. Dolph was to pay her husband
three thousand dollars, and all the
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TUE BEAVER; AL,ROVIB
Ls publLehadevezy-Wedtuseiday la theOld Argisabuildingen Thlrdetreet,Bea-ver, Pa., at $2 peryear inadvance.
COMmtmiCatIOUS on silbjecto of localor general interest are respectfully so-

licited. To insure attention, favors of,thiskind ;must Invariably be eccemPa-niedny theDame of theauthor.Letters andcommunications:should beaddressed to
J,WEYAND, Beiver, Pa

suitn, except that- for the verve,were to be discontinued. The pa-pers were drawn up and signed, andthe., parties separated, Mrs. Dolphavowing it as her determination nev-er to live with him again. Doi ph,however, insisted that he loved hiswife, and on Wednesday last a friendvolunteered to affect a 'reconciliationbetween them. 4lt is not snecetisary
'to state. in detail all 'that occurred,
but to make a long Story short, wepay simplyannounce that the plan
worked irked. a charm. Mrs. Dolph
consented to elope with her hus-
band, and Dolph to elope with his
wife. She returned to. the place
where she was stopping in the upper
part of the Fifth ward, packed her
trunk, to be ready to move at a giv-en time on Thursday afternoon,'und
Dolph prepared himself for a journey
too. The friend referred to took a
carriage and obtained Mrs. Dolph,and subsequently drove after Dolph.The corriage was driven rapidly toHamtramck, where it remained -un-
til evening, and from thence the
reconciled couple took ,passage on a
train that curried them many milesaway. Last night and' to-day tele-
grams have been sent in every di-
rection, but uo traces have been dis-
covered of Mr. and Mrs. Dolph.'They are out of resell of Detroit and.Pontiac lawyers, iy_ho have pocketed
fees to the amount of :14,000, and they
have sworn to forget and forgive,
and hereafter live happily/
A TERRIBLE ,TEMIPTATION.

CuriousFreaks ofLiqfiepAmanlac.
The tern] "kleptoibailtac" has fall-

en into contemptuous and incredu-
loos ridicule. from its frequent per-
version as an excuse for; or pallia-
tion of, willful theft ; yet in its prop-
er use it designates .an involuntary
affection of the mind, which, as cur-
rent instances are constantly proving,
may be contracted, beyond. power of
any ordinary resistance by natures
otherwise in unimpeachable moral
hullth. The first step towards mas-
tery of a disease being :the naming
of it, as the second is its casitication
atlebt of gratitude is dike to the flrSt
honest user of the word "Itleptom&
sin"' for having named a mental dis-
ease unquestionable existing ; and it
is a reproach to humanity that its
light treatment by frivilous tongues
and pens should be offered to retard
the scientific investigation requisite,
for the classification of an incipient
insanity which is the mcreterrible to
its victims from involving equivoca-
tion of infamy. Many cases of this
disease are never made known to the
public for reasons plain enough • to
any understanding, but a sufficient
number of instances reach the news-
papers to show that -it exists in all
communities; and the following la-
test example, us reported-by the De-
troit Free Press, only adds another
to the ever-numerous studies of it.
About a mouth ago, a pair of newly-
married young people, -named Til-
lotson, arrived in Detroit from South
Bend, Indiana, and. secured board
with a family of. relatives named
Simmons. Like other happy- ones
in such new relation, they were de-
voted to each -other, and imparted
somewhat: of theirhappineks to those
around them ; yet.; before a week wasover: the shadow of a corning shame
began .to darken in the house.
To quote the description of the De-
troit reporter, Mrs. Simmons began
to miss small articles of household
property, and, having neither chit-
dren nor servants in the house, was
as vouch confounded as vexed about
the matter. The shears, several
small parlor utrztokesaciop., •
iojtk‘_needle-bonks, thimbles, 0(3;0-
anti Varlinrel
cies di-appeared in rapid succession.
What she had in her hands in one
hour would be missing in the next,
and die mystery annoyed her so ,
much that she scarcely talked of any-

ing else to the assenip;ed- family,
none of whom seemed capable of dis-
covering or inventing an explana-
tion. on Tuesday last, the two la-
dies engaged in a "sliepping'k,excur-
sion. Mrs. Simmons discoveftl, to
her horror, upon their return home,
that Mrs. Tillotson had brought back
with her from the stores-a number of
small and i for herself) utterly use-
iess which she certainly had
not bought. Reminded of thig lat ter
particular, theysoung wife stared half
stupidly at the designated trifles,
like one awakening from a dream,
and, though expressing surprise at
the affair, obstinatel,y refused to make
restitution. Scarcely knoWmg what
to think,of such conduct, Mrs.. Sim-
mons thought it her duty to induce
her husband, upon his return from
business, to inform Mn' Tillotson of
it ; and the latter, uponreceiving the
revelation and acting upon it, was as
much shocked and horilfied as the
lady had been, at finding his wife
aware (4.- her apparent guilt, yet
stubbornly refusing to return what
she had stolen. On this night for the
first time, there was bitterness be-
tw-een husband and wife; and on the
morrow Mr. Tillotson went to his
business with aheavy heart. Very
soon after his departure his wife, too,
went out, leaving no word, nor Speak- -

Mg to any one ; and since that time
has not been seen by any of her
friends. Arriving home at night,
the husband found apa-mionate, pit-
iful letter, which she had written to
him, and its contents at once con-
vinced him that she intended to

commit suicide. She stated what he
had never suspected before, although
knowing her for years, before their
marriage, that she could not resist
the temptation to steal whatever was
laid before her. She,

the store,
hav-

ing pilfered goods at the store, and
told him to look into a certain trunk
if he wanted to find the various arti-
cles which hail been missed from the
house. He did so, and found every
article, and many moreIthat he bad
not yet missed. The woman had-
taken many things of oh value at
such as empty cans and bottles;
showing that, for her, the terrible,
irresistible tenaptation to steal ap-
pealed to no deliberately vicious
propensity_ for unlawful gain ; 'Yet,
what this temptation must have been
toher diseased instiet way be inferred
from the fact that even her devoted
love for her husband could not make
her strong enough to resist it. De-
spite his agonized fear that she has
committed suicide, the husband has
devoted.his every waking hour since
reading her letter to a wide-eenxtd- j
ed search for his unhappy wife. She
did not return to her old home in
Indiana; none of her relatives and

friends have seen her ; the police can
discover no trace of her; and there
is but too much reason to dOubt- that
the kleptomaniac Will ever be seen
alive again. -

A Man-Devil-
The Arizona Miner,of August I.;th;

says: A private letter from Tuscan',
received by Thursday's-wail, informs
us that a jealous husband at Florence
tied his wife's handsbehind her back,
and then, throwing her prostrate on*
the floor, deliberately cut off her ears
and nose. Now, if" at Florence, or
anywhere else within the pale of
civilization, there lives a wan who
has so little of human and so much
of devil in his composition as to ren-
der himself guilty of an outrage so ,
infamous, it is time he ceasedto live.
We think, however, there, must bo
some inistake (albei,t we are "assur-
ed" there is none) as we have not
heard of any man atfloreticv having
been parched to death befoisy:a slow
the, while tied up toit esetuto
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